
week for "Romeo. and Juliet" intional bank. Mr. and Mrs, Read,voices of the flowers: Josephine
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Gains Permanent Possession; of Trophy Offered For''Annual PuBlicix--;
ticna By Oregon State Chapter of Sigma Delta; Chi, Journalism

t Fraternity, At OAC. -

until the day of hfs death. ", :

I like about. you, Chai!-- ," 1'

king- - is quoted an. 1" .;.' R.i

once to the barber, ' is I. .

do not talk a lot. Yf:'.- -

but. not heard. It'. a i K - ro l

see you around.";
Jasclike accompanied the pre-

sent king, then the Princ-.-- i

Wales, on .his empire tour in 19 01
and afterward on the voy i.
India for the Durbnr in 11)11-12- .;

The King of Spain, the Prince o

of Wales, the Duke of Ycrlc ar,l
Captain Ramsay, husland of I'rin-ces- s

Patricia, were among his cus-

tomers up tintfl a few weeks be-

fore his death. Such ' was the
clientele of Jaschke's shop that
tce'b'ack part o'f hif saloon became
known as" the !'llouse of Lords."

fit a hairdresser perfectly, he
eventually gained the respect of
monarchs, peers, admirals, gen-
erals, and numerous otbers of
note who frequented his Regent
street'shop and. always calfi-- him
Charles. : -

"
-

.
--

I In 1883 Jaschke walked to the
t)erby but the next year be could
afford to se the race from the
royil enclosure. 1 Assisted by a
peer who had become a devoted
customer Charles soon became
barber to King Edward and the
royal famllv At the stroke of
nine each morning he called at
liuckinghajn.' palace to thin the
King's bearil, and. on Sundays b".
went to Sahdringhara and to Ral-mor- al.

every ten days or so when
the court was there. ,

; Charles attended King Edward

Portland. The . general consensus
of opinion seemed to be that Jane
Cowf; beautiful liv personality, and
beautiful In voice, far exceeded
her support. A surprisingly cold
audience 'heard the performance.t

Jaschke s Tonsorial Skill
. Von Royalty as Patrons

LOTD0N. Charles Jaschke,
royal barber, who was responsible
for-th- e shape, of Kin? Edward's
beard jchich became the envy'Naf
the courts of Europe, died recent-
ly in,, his 66th year. . He cam? tq
London 40 years a'go from Czecho-
slovakia, with $10 in his pockets,
but by industry,1 and a personality
which was said" by customers to

tof. 7M

4 ' h'

McGilchri3t Charles; Wiper, Marr
garet 'A. Kelts, Mary E. Kells,

Joyce Rathbun, Robert ;Ramage,
Eelda Byrd,1 Eleanor Curtis.

Recitations: .'. : ; '. '''
Sing a Song, Josephine Lewis.
How to be Happy, Alice Cun--i

ningham,! My. Little Piece, Harriet
Crawford.

f Song "t Am So Glad," Primary
department. .!

Rectitattons:
I Am Glad, Dayton Robertson.
A Dairy. Eileen liolden.
All Right, James Smart, Jr.
Determination, Charles : Cun-

ningham, -

Presentation of Billies. .
Benediction. ;

- (Decorations , arc done by Mr.
Harold Cook in memory of his
brother, Ralph Henry Cook.)

Mr. and .Mrs. C. N. Need ham
have returned home from a two
weeks vacation spent at their
cabin at the MacKenzie bridge.' .

I . . . . r. ' . .

Jir. and Mrs. D. C. Burton and
children, Lois and 'Donald, are re-

turning today from a ten-da- y. va-

cation at Newport. .

i

Mrs.. Henry Meyers entertained
at a delightful luncheon on Wed-
nesday of last week. Golden
coreopsis gave the color . note ; in
the table flowers, with yellow can-
dies used. in- - a silver candelabra.

Covers were placed for: Mrs.
Charles A. Gray, Mrs. Frank F.
Fnedecor," Mrs. George A. White,
Mrs. ; George F, .Rodgers, Mrs. C.

P. Boise, Mrs. George G. Brown.
Miss .Margaret Coeper and tueJ
hostess', Mrs. Henry Meyers.

-- Mx. . and , Mrs. Robert ;Paulus
were among those, attending the
Rose Show., on Friday taking --as
their motor iguests, Miss Flora
Johnson, Mrs. W. F. Fargo, and
Airs,

' j; M. Clifford.
'

S

Mrs. W."E. Anderson has as her
house-gues- ts Mrs John .Wunderli'
and Miss Jo Wunderli of Port-
land.

Mr. and Mrs. !J. C. Read and
eon, Gordan, of Burlingame, Cal-
ifornia, are visiting at tbe ;hone
of Mrs. Read's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. W. Fawk, at 1297 South
High street. Mr4 Read who 13 now
iwith the Federal Reserve bank
was formerly with the First Na- -

A- -

The First Lap of

" JACKCECIL EDWARDS

' Tho first ' half of 1925 ia almost over. ... The race for
:the goal of financial prosperity, planned for at the first
ci the yearis about half run. ;

; - :'
4 Check up on this first lap! It will show you whether

. syou "have saved as much here at the United States
National as you thought you would; or whether you
could have saved more. It will guide your THRIFT, for..
the balance of the year." v v

I.
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High school, ; havingSALEM
the first prize for

two consecutive years, it was up
to Cecil Edwards, editor, and Jack
Mhito, manager, to see that the
trophy was won for the third time
jn order to gain- - permanent pos-
session of the silver lovinar cup
Offered by Sigma DeltaT Chi of
'O.A.C. Miss Hazel Paden,, in
Charge of the art department, was
enlisted and through her coopera-
tion and that of her classes a hfgh

of art work was turned out.
The 1925 Clarion was dedicated to
Miss Paden in appreciation of her
efforts. The Statesman Publish-
ing company, had charge of "the
printing for the three years.

; Oregon .Agricultural - College..,
Corvallis, June 20. The Salem'
high school Clarion has been an-

nounced winner of the high school
annual contest conducted by the

'Oregon state chapter of Sigma
Delta Chi, professional journalis-
tic fraternity. This is the third
successive time Salem .high school
una won me silver iovmg cup of-
fered as a prize., . The cup will

"now become the permanent prop-
erty of the high school. t l

This contest is conducted in two
idivislons. the first being for larger
thigh schools, and the second for
those having fewer than 350 stu- -

United States
National Banlc

Salem. Oregon
MISS IIAZEJL- - PADEN

dents., Competition! i was ;keen, Palles; .The .Post, Franklin high
with, a large number of annuals, school, of Pprtlqrid;',The Eugenian,
submitted. ',. . ,' I :: r.

r

' Eugene; The Poly, Tech, Benson
The Toka, Grants!., Pass high ; Polytechnic high, school of Port-schoo- l,

was judged winner in the land; .and the" Chintimini, Cor-gecor-id

division. .Year books were vaUis. ( ? ,t , .

judged ' on originality, make-up- ,. High schools' of ; less than 350
content, printing, arid' engraving, registration llunainotu, Gresh-an- d

cover. -
: ; ,

" j !
r am; the Oregon Trail, McLough- -

Honorable mentipn was given, lin Union ; high school,
the following; ' j u. Freewater;'?"tbe Mahiscan, Marsh- -

High schools of 350 or more field; the Laurel, Coquille; and
registration The Steelhead, The the Hehish, Heppner. M6.

who .made ,the trip; to Salem by
motor, wilV be here-an- d ji Port-
land ? until ; th last Vrt M the
week. Mrs, Read is a sister of Miss
Grace Fawk. "

Mis "Mipnetta Magers will pre-
sent, in recital on Friday evening
June 26, 'the 'following students
assisted by the Schubert octette:
Ruth, Bedtord, Delia Amsler Hlort.
Flora Fletcher Hedrick, Eva Rob-

erts, Arbutus Rudie, Kenneth Al

len. A. George Armltage, Law-
rence Deacon. .

" '

f

All fiieiida "are cordially L In-

vited. :
t

The complete program for the
evening will be .. as follows, the
musicale taking place vat.S;
o'clock at the First Baptist
church:
Come Down Laughing Streamlet !

.... . . i . . .' . Spross
The Schubert Octette

Some to the Garden Love.. Salter
If No One Ever Marries Me. . . ;

; . . . . . I . . Lehman
.

'
: Arbutus Rudie

"Un- - bel'di Vedremo" Madame j

Butterfly . . . ... . . . . . .Ashley
- . .. '. Eva .Roberts ,

Eternamente . . . . . ...Mascherohi
".Why: Shouldn't I?" . . , .Russell

Lawrence Deacon -

EViet.. "Every Flower,' Madame 1

, Butterfly Puccini
" Flora Fletcher Hedrick, Ruthj

" :- Bedford
My" Desire" .... ... . . ." Nerin
Lir-Blac- Roko ...... . . . .Guion

Dejla Amsler Hjor& , 'y

GarpI Mio Ben . . . . . . ", .'Giordani
Tal'V-H- o ............. . v Leoni
r' Kenneth Allen

The Dusk Witch . ..... .7 . .Sprass
;

. The- - Schubert Octette
You in a .Gondola. . . , .1. Clarke
The Ea-gl- e J v. Biicich

A. Geoi'se Armitage
Chanson indoue, from .'the. Ieg--

end,'"Sadkc"
. . . . .... . . . .Rimsky, Kbrt,a Kow

Be Still Blackbird! .. . . .Sanderson
Flora Fletcher Hedrick '

Robert,, Q it che adorb, front
. Robert le Diable.-- . . .Meyerbeer

Night J Rachminoff
j y Ruth Bedford

The Little Grey Dove. . . Saar
With soprano ' obligato by Flora

Fletcher Hedrick
The Schubert Octette' '

"Ruth Bedford at the piano
;

,

Professor and Mrs. E. W. Hoh- -
son and Professor, and Mrs. W. E.
Kirk were? in the audience last

i n 7

Not Fade

69
Yard

These silks are very 'popular
for summer dresses and are
of such-- a nature that you
will like to wear combined
with laces , or plain t cplor
silks that will be most iat-tracti-

You will le delight- - ,

ed with the1 beauty of these
dainty colored checks.

Buying

4K1 DO,f .

Portland Silk Shop'!1
U ' CS3 --Alder St. -

the Race
i i

i

i

nnn - ,
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You Will
Find
Every--

thing
Here

t

Concert of Mary Talmadge Headrick and .

Bedford Proves 3rHKantJ4usical-eh- t

First Presbyterian Church Packed For Invitational Rcicital; Local
Artists Deluged "With Flowers; Numbers Outstanding

4

-- 1
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Myra Gleason, Ruth Bedford, Eva
Roberts, Grace Fawk, Ruth Reid,
Hilda Amsler, and Bertha Vick
accompanist. . ' 'y -

' -

Miss Frances Martin has been
the guest during the past week 6f
her cousin. Miss Virginia Smith,
for the Rose festival in Portland.

Two of numerous Interesting
student musicales are those an-

nounced for Monday evening and
for Wednesday evening in which
the piano pupils of Beatrice Shel-to- n

"will participate at the First
Congregational church. The Schu-
bert Octette and Mary Talmadge
Headrick, violinist, will assist On

the first program in which the
sen for pupils will appear, while
the intermediate, pupils will have
gs their outside'asslstance a ladies'
trio in which Mrs. Hallle Parrish
Hinges, Mrs. Merle Rosecrans and.
Miss Ruth Bedford will sing, with;

. .I'll " " 0 t

welf as Mary Talmadge Headrick,;
violinist: Kenneth Allen will ateo
take part on Wednesday evenirig.!

P j

Musical numbers of especial fn- -,

terest will be heard today at the
First Congregational church. Xt
ip o'clock, during the Sunday
actoqolfhpur, a ladies' quartet will,
sing with the group including Miss
Josephine ? Bross, first soprano;
Mrs. Charles E. 'Ward, second so-

prano; Mrs. Ellsworth Rlcketts,
first alto, and Mrs. Mark McCal--,

lister, second alto. ,
" At the 11 o'clock 8rrlce Mjss
Jean MacKenele of Seattle, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Mac-

kenzie, will give a "solo. Miss
MacKenzie has a particularly
beautiful contralto voice. .

An interesting Children's Day
program will ; take Place at 11
o'clock this morning at the First
Presbyterian church, the following
members will.: follow ',' the organ
prelude and pr6cessioua!: r

Opening Exercises and Memory
Work.
"The Ten Commandments, led

py Wayne-Sheldon.-

The First Psalm, led by Thom-

as' Wiper. ; '

Twenty-thir- d Psalm led by Jean
Anunses.
. John 14:1,2,3.

A. B. C. in Bible Verse, MarT
garet Doege.

Welcome.
Song, .''We'll Ttry to Make

Jesus Glad," Primary department.
Recitations:
Her t Garden, June Klmber j

The Best Way, Richard Lawsi
True Worth, Helen K. Rhoades,
Summer Time, Harold Allen. :

Mammas2Fault, Jean Doege.; '
' "Why?, tllarenQ Elmo Crandall.
Jr. i

Prayer, Rev. B. J. Kimber, ; !

Collection Speech, Ruth An4n
sen. . ' 'j

Offertory, Sunday School Orth- -

Vocal solo.

n:nWashable-W- ill r a j i.i . f i
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ll'--Colors on White
Ground

32-inch- es wide .

Good Quality Tub Silk
Let
Us ;

'

Equip
You

Miss Bedford, onei of the most
accomplished students who has
even studied, in Salem, has had
her J entife t training under the
careful tutelage of. Beatrice Sbel'-ton-;

who, even with the critical
eye of. a teacher, coiild find noth-
ing but: amazing 'interpretative
power and pianlstie! grace in the
Etude en Forme d Valse Opus
53, as Miss Bedford! played it.

An entire half hoir on the pro-
gram was given ovef to the Third
Concerto B Minor, j Opus 61, ' of

ains-Sae- ns which ifrs, Talmadge.
played with ample "technical flu-
ency and voluble pijirityof tone,
with Miss Bedford proving an

able" support :through eacTi
difficult movement. ' ; .

; iliss Bedford1 " iwo iiomber?i
that followed, the Ballade No. 1

in 'D flat and the j Gnomeneign,
though by the, same composer,
Liszt, were in distinct contrast.
Both were rendered iwith a virtual
faultlessness. '

j ) -

Mrs. Hendrick, aji artist-pup- il

of William Wallace Graham,
closed the program j with Tsehal-kowsky- 's

Serenade IMelancolique,'
Opus 26, the rapt t6ne of her in-
strument bleadiag with the ex-
ceptional insight, of Miss Bed-lord- 's

accompaning i .

Etude in C-F-lat Chopin
Claudia Lewis

Fjngalshohle ...J..' Mendelssohn
Gwendolyn Jarman, Elma Wel-?--;

ler, Dorothy Hutchason - '

Helen Kafoury
'."
William Wallace Graham, will

give his closing recital for " the
season at Waller hall, Monday eve-
ning, June 29; 'in which he will
present the following pupils: Mil-
dred Hobets, Marie Frame, Helen
Selig, Albert Garret, Euth Kuhn
Virginia Wilson, Alexander Bowie;
Tommy LIveslly, Cleo Serly, John
Hfltze), Marcus Yates, Kenneth
Allen, Christine Constaler Kath-erin- e

Kirk and Austin Mack.

The Schubert Octette lias once
more been given signal recognition
with an official invitation, for the
.second time, ta slog,at. the Gladr
stone "chautauqual The honor 11
all the more noteworthy since it
has come .entirely without solici-
tation, ;and ' speaks in a praise-
worthy manner of the quality of
the octette's work. The singers
will give the 'fall afternoon, con-
cert on "the 'afternoon of July .7,
and in the evening a 45-min-

prelude.
The personnel of this favored

group of local musicians of which
Miss MInnetta Magers vis the di--

IIjort, Gladys'' Stevenson Gregg,

By AndrcsdL Bunch
Critics on every hand have been

increasingly generous with their
expressions of praise for the con-
cert of Tuesday evening, June 18,
in which Kuth Bedford, pianist,
and Mary Talmadge Headrick, vi-

olinist, participated with such out-
standing success. The First Pres-
byterian church, where the conr

rt was held, was packed to ca-

pacity by those; who, with great
eagerness, had presented their in-
vitations at the door, anticipating,
with an anticipation' that was not
amiss, the hearing of one the
most brilliant instrumental music-ale- s

presented in Salem in many
weeks.

The stage with its profusion of
summer flowers repealing the"
pastel color note ' in the : evening
gown worn bjf each iirtist. was a
symphony of June time., days,

i FJowers, sufficient in number to
ate the entire platformt

were borne to the two musicians
in almost unending appreciation.

The program .opened with
Brahms Third Sonata, D Minor.
Opus 108, a number for both vio-
lin apd piano,; with the allegro
and ; adagio movements given
their premiere public rendition in
Salem at ,this time.

(Coptijiui from ptz 2)

of the evening, t Each pupil play-
ed with ease, showing admirable
tonal work. A large number of
friends enjoyed the allowing pro-
gram: ."!',
Itondo

;

Villageofa '. ; '. V . . . . Denee
Barbara Barh'am, .Katheripe

Goulet, Arthur Bbeschen,'
! Elaine Brown ;

Hunting Song . . Mendelssohn
Solfeggietto ''1 r. V Bach
Serenata . . . Moszkowskt

Arthur Boeschen
Arabeske ...... . HacDowell
Shadow Dance ...... MacDowell

Gwendolyn Jarman
Sonata D-ifa- jor , . . Mozart

' Dorothy Hutchson t!

'To A' Wild' Rose" . . . MacDowell
- Double Quartett

Tbe Nightingale . . . . Franx Liszt
" '' 'ClaHdia-'lfewja- '

ilarche Grot esgtie . . . . Sinding
; Gwendolyn Jarman
-- 1 Heard You Singing .... Coates
! Marie Churchill
pitches Dance, MacDowell

'jpprotjjjjlntchaspn
Walflinof Op. 64 . . Chopia

Auto and Wall Tents :

.
' Folding Mattresses

Gold Metal Camp Furniture in Cots
.Tables, Chairs and Stools

Running Board Trunks
Kamp Kook and Coleman Gasoline Stoves

Swedisji White Enameled Cups

Plates, bowls and All Other Cooking Utensils
Collapsible Baking Ovens

'; Hakeye liuhch Baskets i .

Aluminium Camp Cooking Outfits
.

1 - Luggage Carriers
" Miller Camp Beds f

Ifafourj-- 8 "can assist in your activities for the sum-
merwhether they tend .toward 'travel, the moun-
tains, sea shore or country or at homeat very
attractive' prices. Investigate our prices.

Cash
The thrifty always buys for rash. "'Thrift is half the bat-ti- e

of life, it is not so hard to earn money; as to spend.
It wi'IP aid a noted Spending well ah!
there Is the secret --making your 'money bring extra re-
turnssaving enough on one needed article to obtain'

. another that is the Big Helpful Advantage by Shopping
nt Kafbnrys. More amj more clever women are awaken
tag to a full realbeatlon of what Cash buying can do for
them. . . . . '

: ; V.; 'CAN
Salem Store "

.

400 State St , .


